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Corrigcndum
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recognition order no. WRC/APP2687/8.A. B.Ed. (lntegrated) 04
/ B.Sc. B.Ed. College, Khasra
4962. Plot Number - 197, Street Number 4962, Village/Post office - Vijapur, Tehsil/'Ialul<a Vijapur,
Nlehsana- 382870, Gujarat for B.A. B.Ed. (lntegrated) 4 years programme with an annual intake of 50

Ycars/25 I "/Guj./201 61167034-161042 dt.02.05.2016 to Guru Ramanand B.A. B.Ed.

l)istrict

Number

stlrdents (onc unit

of50

str.rdents) fronr the academic session 2016-2017.

And u,hcreas, the institution vide letter no. 98/2015-16 dt.03.05.2016 requested WIIC to consider the
cour.sc as B.Sc. B.Ed. (lntegrated) 4 years programme in place

requesled 1o consider grant

of B.A. B.Ed. (lntegrated),1 vears programme and atso

of2 units in place of 1 unit.

And whereas. the nlatter was placed in 253'd rneeting of WRC held on 24'h -26'r'May,20i6 aud the
comlnittee decided to issue corrigendum as follows:-

''l'he institution was granted recognition for one unit of the B.A. B.Ed. course vide letter dr. 02/0512016.
'l'hc iDstitr.rtion vide letter dt. 03/05/2016 has requested that the course be mentioned as 'B.Sc. B.Ed.' in place
of
'Il.A. B.lid.'. An examination ofthe file shows that the institution in its affidavit has requesred for two units ofthe
integrated coLrrse. The institution has also sent an approved
qLralified and approved by the cornpetent authority.
I

list ofone Principal and 15 faculty menrbers who

are

Icncc, Corrigcudum be issued for thc B.Sc, B.Ed, course for two units.,'

'lherefore, in WRC order no. WRC/APP2687/8.A. B.Ed. (lntegrated) 04 Years/251'7cui. /20161167034161042 &.02.05.2016 the course mentioned as B.A. B.Ed. (lntegrated) 4 years programme with an annual intake of
i0 sludents (one unit ol-50 students) be read as I].Sc. B.Ed. (Integrated) 4 vcars programme tvith an annual
inlal<c of 100 students (two units of 50 students cach ).

I'lre otlter contents of the order no.
Ycars/25 l'1,/(iuj./201 ()ll()7031-167042 dL 02.05.20I 6

will relrrin

WRC/APP2687/8.A.

B.Ed. (lntegrated) 04

unchanged.
I

I
Copy

(Salish Cupta)
(Regional Dircctor)

to:1. 'l'hc Principal, Curu

Ran'ranand

B.A. B.Ed./B.Sc. B.Ed. College, plot/Khasra Number 4962, plor

Number

2.

197, Street Number - 4962, Village/Post office - Vi.japur, Tehsil/Taluka Vi.japur, District
N4ehsana- 382870, GLrjalat.
l'he Secrelary, Shree Sahjanand Education Tmst, plot Number - 4962, Street/Road NearJain Tentple,

Village/Post office - Vijapur, Tehsil/Taluka Vijapur, District - Mehsana - 382870, GLrjarat.
lhe Registrar, Flemchandracharya North Gujarat University, patan, Gujarat.
'1. lhe US (Cornputer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhavan, Wing-ll, Bahadur Shah Zafar

3.

l\1a.g, New

Dclhi

I 10002.

l'he computer Programmer, computer section, wRo, (NCTE), Bhopal with a request to include

il
6.

nanrc ofthe insritution in the recognized Iist uploaded in WRC website.
Office order file/institution no. APP2687.
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Regional

Tnfii Ttr{, wr{dt triq, $srd-aozooz

Manas Bhawan, Shyamla Hills, Bhopal 462002

${rlTd Phorre: 0755-2739672,2660915,2660379, 2660372 $-ft/ Fax: 0755-2660912
Email; wrc@ncte-ind ia.org Website : www. nctewrc. co. in
NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

